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ART. XVII. —82522d2'es 0 Eocem 11f2222222222l2'22 2322 2/26 11[a2:s/2

Collection, Peabody 11 228622222 ,' by J. L. VVORTMAN. (W1th
Plate VI.)

[Continued from p. 128.]

L222222003/022 Marsh.

L12122100J0n 1\Ia1',8h this J0111',11a1 Aug118t,1872,p. 6 Sepa1ata:
Thmocyon 1\/Ia.1',sh this J011111a1, August 1872.11.12. Separata:
Oxycenodon W01't111a11.Bu11. Amer. M118. Nat. Hist” 1899, p. 141:
Telmatocyon Marsh, this J0111",11a1 May, 1899, p. 397.

Agroup of 81112111 01' 1118(1111111-sized 01'eodo11t8 rangingin time
from the beginnino 0f the Bridoer t0 the close 01“ the Uinta
epoch, and, as far as k110w11,11avi110 the following principal
(311a1acters. Dental f01111111a I.:—‘,’- 0.1 P101}- 1\I."’—- 'first upper and
10we1'p1'en101a1'8 tw01'00ted (except in L222222003/022 (lysodus);
last superior 1110la1' transverse and little 1'ed11ce(1;tw0 811b-
equal inferior 11101a1'8 with internal (3118118 and 1110(1e1'ate-81zed
hasin-shaped heels; fibula articulatino with calcaneum; astrag-
111118 moderately grooved; femur with 8111a11thi1'd trochanter;
(leltoid crest of humerus reduced; distal end of humerus
broad, with prominent supinator ridge and an entepicondylar
foramen; metapodials 0f fore feet short and phalanges e1011-
gated; ca1'p1181111k110wu.
The Genus L222222002Jo22 was described by P10f08801' Mars11'111

August, 1872, from a series of superior teeth which were not
in place in the maxillary. A second species was p101108ed in
the same paper upon a 811801111011 consisting of 110th 111a11dib111a1'
1'a111i one of which contains the last premolar and first molar,
together with all the alveoli. In the same paper Professor
Mars11 proposed a second ge11118,T/22'2200J0221111011 an entire
left mandibular 1'21111118,0011131111110"a, few of the teeth'111 good
condition and the a1ve01i and roots of all the 0t11e1'8.I11 J1111e,
1899, I proposed the genus 0223/2222202Z022 1111011 a well-preserved
half 01' a 81:11]], 111 which both the upper and 10we1'teeth a1e
present. In 1\Iav,1899,P1'0fe8801' Marsh, 1111011 my advice,
placed 1322222200J07?) 3162228 :18 synonymous with 822203922, and 1110-
1108ed for the second species I. 223122222228, the generic name
Tel2/2222003/022. The 1ea8011 for this advice was asfollows: The
type of the genus consists of the dissociated upper teeth, in
which the superior molars are a111108t,if not quite, indistin-
g11i8hab1e,in structure at 1east,f1'0n1 those 01' certain species 01'
822201922, and as the 1111mbe1 111 this latter g1011p is three and 110
two-molared type was at that time 1{n0w11,it 11as quite naturally
811pp08ed that the type specimen of L 262228 wasa 822203122.
AM. JOUR. SCL—FOURTH SERIES, VOL. XIII, No. 75.—MARCH, 1902.
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The type of L. Mpcwius, having but two subequal lower
molars, was otherwise unknown, and was regarded as a distinct
genus. The relationship With Oxycenodon was entirely over-
looked. The unstudied part of the collection afiords much
additional material, and it is now quite evident that the number
of superior molars in L verus is two instead of three. The
association of upper and lower teeth in this material renders
it clear, moreover, that the type of L Mparius is the lower
jaw of L 1‘6'7’168, and on this account I do not hesitate to unite
them. I also arrange T/tinocg/on and 0mgcenod0n in this
genus, but, as already remarked, it may be found, With more
complete information, that they represent distinctive generic
modifications.

Linmocyon vents Marsh.

Linmocyon verus Marsh, this Journal, 1872, p. 6, Separata.

Originally established upon a superior series of teeth of the
right side, figure 71, With the first premolar only, in place.

 

FIGURE 71,—Se1‘ies of right superior teeth of Limnocyon verus Marsh;
crown view ; three halves natural size. (Type)

The two middle incisors are present, but they do not present
any characters of unusual importance; their roots are much
compressed from side to side, like certain members of the
Mustelidse, and their crowns are obtusely pointed and rather
narrow. The canine is represented by fragments only, but
these are sufficient to indicate that it had the usual size and
form of this tooth among the Carnivora; its s11 rfaoe is traversed
by characteristic longitudinal grooves and ridges, much as in
certain species of reptiles. There are apparently no traces of
these grooves and ridges upon the canines of the other species
of the genus (except very faint ones in L. oelom), and it may
be taken to be diagnostic.
The first premolar is two—rooted, with a conical, more or less

recurved, principal cusp, and a rather extended heel bearing a
small cusp; it is placed immediately behind the canine Without. ‘
the intervention of a diastema. The second premolar is only
partially preserved in the type, but is present in many other
specimens in the collection. The third premolar is missing in
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the type, but in other specimens is similar to the first but
larger. There is no internal cusp as in Omg/ama. The crown
of the fourth is made up Of the usual elements found in the
typical sectorial premolar, although certain parts are little
developed. There are two main external cusps, together With
a small but distinct anterior basal cusp; to these is added a
relatively large internal lobe, which is placed opposite or a.
little anterior to the large principal external cusp. The pos-
terior external cusp is proportionally small, and the posterior
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FIGURE 72.——Left mandibular ramus of Limrnocyon terns Marsh (type of
Limnocyon riparius Marsh); side view ; three halves naturalrsize.

border of the main cusp is little produced, so that the
shear of this tooth cannot. be said to be very perfectly devel-
oped. The first molar is the largest tooth 0f the series; its
crown is composed of two principal external cusps, well sep-
arated, a strong hlade—like postero—external spur, between Which
and the postero-external cusp is a deep vertical fissure, a basal
antero-external ledge, and a large lunate internal cusp. The
large postero-external spur, together With the postero—external
cusp, furnish the principal shear, and constitute the chief sec.-
torial organ of the superior series of teeth. The last molar is
relatively large, three-rooted, and trans-
verse ; its crown is composed of one
main external cusp, external to Which,
and separated by a slit-like fissure, is a
sharp ridge, Which has more 01' less of a
seetorial function. The usual internal
Innate cusp, together with distinct ante—
rior and posterior intermediates, are pres- FTGURE73.—Fi1'stm01a1‘
ent, but the postero-external cusp is ves- and fourthpremolarof the
tigial 01-wanting. P}'ecedins figure; inside
The type of Limnocyon m'pmwlus, fig- Sew: “nee halves natural

ures 72, ”'3, Which I take to be the same
as L. vents, consists of the greater part Of both mandibular
rami and a portion of a first superior molar. The specimen

 

ize.
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does not exhibit very clearly the number of incisors, but in
others Which agree With it very closely, the number is three.
The first premolar is two—rooted and is placed close behind the
canine, Without diastema. AH the other premolars are likewise
implanted by two roots, and are much erewded in the jaw.
The fourth has a distinct posterior, but no anterior basal cusp.
The crowns of all the premolars are rather thick from side to
side, and the cusps are inclined to he obtuse and rounded.
The two subequal 111018.138, of Which the first is preserved in the-
specimen, have the following characters: A moderately ele-
vated trigon, with a large external and smaller internal and
anterior cusps; a ii‘loderately well-developed shear, and blade-
like modification of the external and anterior cusps; and a.
medium-sized hasin-shaped heel. These two teeth are nearly
equal in size, the last being a little the larger. The jaw is
shallow vertically and thick from side to side. The synphysis
is enlarged and extends to beneath the middle of the third pre—
molar. There are two n‘iental feramina, the larger of Which
issuesbeneath the anterior horde],- Of the second premolar.
The eerenoid is rather large and the angle is net inflected.

F M In ope specimen a considerable
‘4 ‘D part of the skull, Plate VI, together-

With certain parts of the skeleton, are
preserved, from Which the following
ehzu'acters may be stated : The face is
rather short ; the orbital 'eavity is.
relatively small; there is a distinct
pestorhital process and a sagittal crest
of moderate proportions; there is ap—
parently no anterior glenoid process,
but a distinct postglenoid foramen;
the mastoid is well exposed upon the
1,)0ste1‘(:>-]ate1'al wall of the skull, but
the position of the stylomastoid fora-
men cannot be ascertained; the treeh--
lear surface of the astragalus, figure

\ ‘74, is moderately grooved and there
FIGURE74,—Ast1‘agalusand is :1 distinct astragalar foramen, 0f

calcaneumofLiwmoci/on'verus about the same Size and position as
Mamh ; fro'nf .VieW ? three seen in that of the otter; the fibula is.
hafigsUEaEtégi’ifiizg’ula 0f MW little reduced and has a considerable
nocyon viremts Marsh; end contact With the ealeaneum, figure 75,
View; 8110‘”ng articular 3111" as in the otter ; the ealeaneun'i has a
12:31;ngléltgifiaslgggfn; three moderately short tuber,‘ a broad sus—

‘ tentaeulum, and a prominent ealeaneal
tubercle; there were apparently five teesin the hind foot, and
the phalanges were elongated, being but little shorter than
those of Lutm.
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This species is the largest one Of the genus thus far known
and the remains indicatean animal slightly 1211'0e1' than a rac-
00011 which it apparently 1'ese111111ed'3i11 its short limbs and
heavy 111111d.111 one specimen the heel of the 121st 11101a1' is
considerablv larger than that Of other individuals, and is
ver§ probably indicative of another species but until better
material is 111'0110'ht to fight it is 111mise to propose another
name.

The principal 111eas111'e111e11ts are as foilows :

Type of Ldmnoc—yon '2161‘268‘ .'

Length of 11101211' and p1emolal series .................. 470”mm
Length of 111e11101a1's ................................7 315
Length of molars .................................. 16'
Lenoth (antero-poster'io1) 0f f0111th premolar 1 .......... 9''2
Transvelse diameter of fourth premelar (anterior 1101'der) 8
Length of first molar (a11te10-110ste1101 extelnal) ........ 11'5
T1ansvelse diameter (a11te1101 b01de1) ................. 9'5
Anter-o~p0ste1'io1' diameter of last m01211'(midd1e) ........ 5'
T12111sve1'se diameter of last 11101211 ..................... 13'

Type of Lim'21003/021 7'31'31619'2'118 .'

Length of molar and premolar series _ _ - - _ - _ - - - - - - - - - - _ 465
Length of premolars ................................ 295
Length of molars ................................... 17'
Height of first molar . ---- -______ . -__- ---- _--- _-_- 9'
Transverse diameter of first 11101511' ..................... 5'
Depth of jaw at first molar .......................... 12
Thickness of jaw'at first molar ---_ _--. ,_-- ---- -_-- -- - 7'
Thickness of jaw at symphysis - _ - - . - - - - - - - . - - - _ _ _ - - - - 8

Measurements of other spechnens:

Length of calcaneum ....... 1......................... 33'
Length of astragalus .................... 1____________ 215
Width of astraO'alus ................................ 16'
Length of a first phalanx of hind foot ................. 19'
Length of a. second phalanx of hind foot .............. 12'5

The type specimen of Lz'mnacJon verus was f01111dl11 Mr.
J. F. Q11iO'1ey 0f the Yale party of 1871,5113 Grizzlv Buttes
Bl'idO'ei'Basi11,a11d the the specimen of L. l'epamws was
found by Mr. Oscar Harger 0f the same part), at the same
100a1ity.0the1'specimens are from IIe111'V's 1'011\
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Linmocyon salea- Marsh.

Thinocyon relax Marsh, this Journal, August, 1872, p. 12, Separata.

The type of this species, figure 76, consists of an almost
complete mandibular ramus, emitaining the canine and pre-
molars more 01’ less complete, as well as the roots of the molars
and the alveoli for the incisors. The number of the latter
cannot be determined With certainty. Professor Marsh stated
them as two, but it is more than pi'omble that there were three,
With the middle one pushed back out of position. The canine

76

 

Thinocyon velox Marsh) ; side view ; three halves natural size. (Type)

is relatively large, l'ecm'ved, and its surface exhibits very faint
traces of the longitudinal grooving seen in L Iver‘u-s. The
first premelar is twe-l'eoted, With an elongate heel as in this
latter species. The remaining pl'en'lelars resemble the cor—
responding teeth of L. verses, except that they are much
smaller. The molars, of Which only the heel of the [last is pre~
served, have the same relative size and 1:)1‘01301‘ti0ns as in the
larger species. The jaw is unusuz-illy long and shallow, the

symphysis enlarged, the inferior dental
77 canal. 10W in position, and the angle con-

siderably inflected.
From the numerous fragmentary speci-

mensof this species in the collection, the
following points in its structure may be
stated: The last superior molar, figure
77, has two external cusps, and the antero—
external basal cusp of the first upper
molar is distinct and prominent; the

FIGURE 7:7. —SUPGI'101‘ oeeipnt is low and broad, the sagittal
figgfioglggg’fiizgmfifigz etest weak, and the eondyles large and
timesnaturalsize. divergent; there 1s no accessory eon-

dyloid foramen, and the stylomasteid
foramen issues upon the inferior surface of the n’lastoid; the
tyu’lpanie is not ossified into an otie hulla, and the base 01“ the
skull is bread, as in the Mustelidae ; the position of the posterior
lacerated foramen is posterior and external to the periotic, as
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in the Insectivora, and not postere-lat—
era], as in the Carhassidentia; the ento—
earotid enters the tympanie chamber
and divides in a manner similar to that
“of the modern Insectivom, the main
branch grooving the outer late ‘31 aspect
of the pe1i0tic,i11 front of and below
the fenestra ovalzs, the other passing
between the (3111121 0f the stapes and
thence into the brain case; the foramen
ovale is situated well Within the basi-
sphenoid and the paroceipital process
projects outward and backward. There
is 110 anterior glenoid process,~ but a dis—
tinct postglenoid foramen, and a deep
groove in the position of the alisphenoid
canal; the deltoid crest of the humerus,
figure 78, is little developed, the shaft is
much curved, and the distal end is bread,
with 2111 entepicondylar forameu; the
111113, has a, relatively short incurved
elecranon, and the head of the radius is
subcircular; there were five toes in the
manus, the polleX, figure 79, unreduced,
and the phalanges, figure 80, elon-
gate as in Lutwa; the femur has a
strong second and a weak third trochan-
ter; its distal end is characteristically
broad, with little backward extension of
the condyles, and a Wide intercondylar
groove ; the pes is unknown.
The general faeies of this species is

not unlike that of certain of the otters,
notably Pota7notflwium 0f the E11ropean
Lower Miocene. The likeness is seen in
the low b1oad occiput the weak sagittal
crest the broad base of the skull the
pmlmble absence of the alisphenoid
canal, the character of the humerus,
11111a,1'adi11s, femur and the elongated
phalanges, together With probablet3 (3011—
taet bet“een fibula and caleaneum. The
character of the lower jaw and teeth,
however, precludes the possibility of its
beino ancestral to this group. The £1111-
daméntal differences are seen in the
structure of the first 11101211, which has,

  
 

FIGURE 78. — Humerus
0f Linmocyon 7:610:13 Marsh :
front view : two and one-
fourth times natural size.

 

FIGURE 79.—Metacarpal
0f the pollex 0f Limnocyon
veloa: Marsh; front view;
three halves natural size.
FIGURE 80.—Phalanx of

Limnocyon ' tvelox Marsh :

front view : three halves
natural size. '
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like all the Creodonts, the postero-exteriial angle enlarged and
produced into a cutting blade. [t is upon this teeth that the
sectorial specialization has centered, whereas in the otters it is
the fourth premolar. The superficial likeness t0 the aquatic
mustelines is very evident, however, and I do not hesitate, to
venture the opinion that this species was aquatic or partially
so in its habits. The resemblances t0 the Insectivora seen in
the base of. the skull are very marked, and there is a possibility
that the entire group may belong to this order instead of to the
Creodonta.

The liieasurements 0f the species are as follows:

Type of Limnocyon velow .'

Length of molar and premolar series ._ -- -- - . ---_ .-_- -- 30'5Inm
Full length of jaw (estimated) ________________________ 53'
Length of molars -___ ---- ---- __-- ___- .--- --_- ----~__. 11'
Depth of jaw at last molar.--- ____ .--_ ---- -_ - 8'

Other specimens :

Height of occiput above base of conclyles _____________ 12'
Width of eonclyles .................................. 15'
Width of occiput ................................... 15'5
Width of base of skull between mastoids (outside) ...... 22'
Length of two superior molai's-_-_ --_- -..-- -_-- -- -- __-- '73
Width of first molar (in front) ....................... 4'8
Width of last molar ................................. 5'4
Length of humerus-_-- ----_-_- -__- .-. - -- __ -- ---_ ___.- 40'5
Antero-posterior diameter of head of humerus - - _ .. - - _ - _ 7 '5
Transverse diameter of distal end of humerus __________ 9'5
Length of olecranon 0f ulna .......................... 5'
Length of metapodial 0f pollex ______________________ 7'5
Length Of a first phalanx of manus ................... 8'

The type specimen was found by Professor Marsh at Grizzly
Buttes, in the Bridger Basin, and others were collected at
Millersville. The horizon for the species is therefore near the
base of the deposits.

Limnocyon medius, sp. nov.

Numerous remains of a species intermediate iii size between
L. vems and L. velow are contained in 'the collection, but
unfortunately they are for the most part rather fragmentary.
One specimen, figures 81, 82, which 1 select as the type, con-
sists of the greater part of both lower laws, associated with the
upper molars and a part Of the premolar dentition. The' prin-
cipal differences, besides those of size, are seen in the superior
molars. In L. ”(367"868 and L Ivelogza the two external cusps 0f
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the first superior molar are well separated, whereas in the
present species these cusps are much closer together. In L.
rvclom, again, the last superior molar has two external cusps, and
in L medius and L. Iverus there is only one. The last two
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FIGURE 81.—Lower jaw of Lirnmoc‘yon medius VVortma11;- side View; three

halves natural size. (Type)

species differ in the last molar, in that there is a very distinct
internal cingulu 111. in the latter, which is absent in the former.

Various parts of the skeleton are represented in the speci-
mens, and, these apparently agree very closely With those of L.
71650.70. Some parts of lumbar
vertebrae are preserved in one
specimen, and these show that
the double tongue and groove
articulations were present, as in
Patriofelis. The deltoid crest
of the humerus is reduced, the
distal end is broad, and there is
an entepieondylar f0 'amen. The
trochlear surface of the astrag- FIGURE 82.—Fourth premolar and
alus is Httle grooved, and there first and second superior molars of
is a considerable contact between L'inmocyon medius Wortman ; crown

the fibula and ealcaneum The View; two and one'fourt’h times, . , , . ' natural 8128. (Type)
remains 1ndleate an ammal some—
what smaller than a Grey FOX. The 111easureme1‘1ts are as
follows :

     

    
   

: \‘
'.‘ .M‘“'4‘”
\\ 3M‘, .

:‘

Length of fourth premolar and two superior molars-_-- 17' mm
Length of superior molars ........................... 10‘
Width ofx first molar (in front) _____ .__________________ 6'5
Width of last molar. __- ____ .- -- . ---- --_-___; -__-_ 8'
Length of lower molar and premolar series ............. 35'
Length of lower molars -__- _-__ ---- ---- _--- -_-- .--.. -_ 13'
Depth of jaw at last molar ........................... 10°
Full length of jaw ............ ....................... 80'
Length of humerus ._-_ -__- _-__ __-- ...-. -__- --_- ------ 65'
Antero-posterior diameter of head of humerus ......... 13'5
Transverse diameter of distal end of humerus - - _ _ . - - - _ - 13'5
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The type specimen of this species is from near Henry’s Fork,
Bridger Basm, but others were found in the lower part Of the
dep0s1ts.

Limnocyon (lysodus VVortman.

01::yoenod0n dysodus Wortman, Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist, June, 1899,
p. 5.

The Uinta representative of this genus, as far as known,
while differing from the Bridger forms in rather strongly
marked specific characters, had, nevertheless, not departed sufii-
elently from the general type to warrant the establishment of
a separate genus for its reception. It may well he that the
skeleton, When more fully known, Will show characters Which .
Will‘neeessitate its removal from Livnwnocyo'n, but upon present
evidence, I choose to regard these characters as of 110 more
than specific importance. That it exhibits a distinct advance
in structure over the Bridger species, is shown by the fact that
the first lower premolar has become single-rooted, the two
external cusps 0f the first superior molar have been more
closely approximated, and the last upper molar is considerably
reduced in Size. It would appear that this form is a direct
descendant of L. medias, Which is the most abundant species
in the upper horizon of the Bridger, and that it was very proba—
bly also the forerumler 0f T/wreut/zewium.

[To be continued.]
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